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Trade With Your I tome Industries and Make Fulton a Better Town

11111 TO N ADVELITISER
ITh1 'Ft )N,
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It. S. Williams, Publisher
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Progress Banquet
February 28th r
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„

C'

New Itetilty Coilipam

( y Ice Company

New Corporation
The City Ice Company is a
new corporation for Fulton,
headed by C. E. Holloway, W.
O. Shank le, Will Whittle' ikikt1
11010' well known business mem
The plant will be electrically
equippel and modern in every
respect with a daily capacity of
17 toms Work will begin on
• the construction its soon as the
contract is let and pushed to
cottif'let ion. The building sill
•• of brick, 48 by 70 feet. erect, on Mc vacant lot formerly
owner by G. G. Bard. corner
Walnut and Plain streets, neur
the I. C. railroad.
"It is a little chilly to be talking ice at this times" says one
of the promoters, -but we want
in good running order to supply
the trade early in the summer.
to ist•t everything lined up and
sad keep Fulton folks cool."
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28, at the Ustmat Hotel, IlanIsct anti 1.cading
ii hich bids fair to be the best
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,
s.
banquet e,
pto slurs.
en beta:.
• of . srporation for s
T. F. l'anfield. manager of .'aitiser
the prod UV(' department for
Full
"
1 PanY
new renitV t.""
S:\ ift & Company, of Chicago. is
being sought. Papers of hi
will be tin the program. so will corporation have gone to I!
Con Craig. Road Commissionw. sweit ers St.cretary of State. This csr
". iss„ si c.
ss •
head of th, itgriculturad (level- loans already has t•xcellent pro
L-OtIG
opulent bureau of the Illinois perty here w hich it will hund
\
Central System.
residences on, and these will be
/as
Plans asil specifications fonbe ii
sost• Yot. rumnaliN'
Swift's creamery and prod lice great service to Fult011
this
plaid are in the hands of contractors of Fulton and bids are respect
to be opened this moot h. This The big thing that is contemplatt ii
is
to be a handsome, three is to build and operate an up-to.
story building of rein-forced date p.cture show Abr. Fultim:
-Nssr.v)
concrete with brick exterior, new $75,000.00 !modern Viet Uri'
ZAIll will be a big asset to our
operated
built
and
snow will be
city.
iJ e s
the great need
The Chamber Of C0111 merce These. men realize
•
Position
art'
in
has laid plans for an extensive of this and theY
folios
•
The
development program in the to make it a suect•ss.
Of Chevrolet's New Six lining
dairy indust rys and great re- ing men are the invorpor.s.•! - • 's
February 17
leopyr.e.t. W.
1
sults should be obtained from ts oxik. R. IL wad,..
s_
Earl & Taylor, Local Dealers,
their efforts.
M.
1**
Invite You to Visit Their
Along with dairying. is need- rerrY' jira
II. Read. Arch HuttFranklin.
I.
work will include the rendition
Garage and Drive the New
ed more good roads. and this
six.
character
of
(i.
The
of spirituals.
community is sparing no effort (Reston. .1. E. Fall. G.
the singers is above the average
to get the road through Duke- W. S. Atkins and M. L. Mel •
found in American colleges.
dom. This is one claim from
This is the right spirit tor i• ••
Preparatory for National
and their influence has been Demonstration Week of Chevthe ptsople that is bound to ap- ton, and skISeeSS is theirs.
upcities
as
other
in
spoken
of
riders New Six Cars, Earl &
peal to Kentucky's Road Comlifting and inspirational. They Taylor.
mission. Mr. Craig will tell us
i
proprietors of the City
corn
wit
CHILwill
receive
a
c
KENTUCKY
THE
,u'uhial
(iaraj., and local dealers1
what he is trying to do for West
w• i,pi.ak for
and
city
SOCIETY
HOME
DREN'S
Kentucky in road building.
audience.. .•you I in`_Te,bu
--There is the best spirit of comod'
saps)
,a wit:L. sircie of friends
The promotion of R.
NallisiAs.!!"if
Does'
What It
operation t.xhibited by the buse in his deserted
ford to the position o
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n
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a
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on..s
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.
iness mei( of Fulton that ever Keeps homeless children
,,fallau.realbsing
vissahof Bout:mt.of7h/VerS of Fulton.
t;..v. poor house.'
!erevigliW. We hevc-''
February 17, and you
Central System with headqtr- high esteem in which he is held
•
_
_
est prospect for geowth we Ever ready to care for the des- ters at Fulton, has been
;Ted to call at the City Garage,
n- by his railroad associates.
ha ve ever had. Every business' tit tile child.
end Lake street, inspect
by II. W.
Robertson Is Made Chief
suflounced
SURPRISE WEDDING
flu an in the tiown should secure Non-denominational and nou- perintendent, and approved by
the line and drive the new
Train Dispatcher
A NNOUNCED
fraternal.
s ticket to this Progress Banthe% rolet Six.
.1. W. Hevron, general superinMr. G. I.. Robertson is as)-,
quiet and there show his inter-. Takes any normal, destitute It iii
Messrs. Earle & Taylor are
pointed A.-sistant Chief Train
On January 12, 1929, Miss elated over the sales program
est in the welfare of our citys
white child.
Division
Tennessee
Alford
was
first
Dispatcher,
Mr.
emploYLillian, the winsome daughter for 1929, when it is expected
Under contisd of 36 business
headquarters
train dispatcher at Ful- I. C. System. withmr.
men and women of the State. e
R. m. At_ of Dr. and Mrs. I. H. Read, ofias the sale of Chevrolets will
1904,
pro- at Fulton, \ ice
C. ol C. Meeting
Fulton. was quietly united in reach the 1,2•0,000 mark.
County Judges co. :mit children 1.,11. February 12,
tooted to position of Assistant ford, promoted effective Febru- marriage to Mr. Felix Goldwin
ti'Home.
to OW Care
s meeting of the
Their sole ambition i, to be a
Tuesday. night'
1929.
Chief Train Dispatcher on ary I.
Lewis. son of Judge and Mrs. leading factor of surpassing all
Chamber of Commerce was large- Kentucky's Home for homeless January 10, 1905: promoted to
Mr. Robertson began his K
lt;l!ti .11. Lewis, of Anchorage, former records in sales, Licked
Of Chief Train Dis- railroad career with the IlliIv attended and all the members. Youth,
children
Nashville,1:hewedding took place by one of the greatest motor
our'greatest asset. must position
patcher. December 31, 1905. nois Central as telegraph ()per- •in ,
Tenn.
wct''' Pleased will' ach"enn•nts
be safeguarded.
car organizations in America,
Worked in capacity of Chief ator on June 17, 1902, and
is
of the past year's work. It was
with the best car on the market
Trainand
various
on
diDispatcher
worked
at
points
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time to elect directors for the en- Children placed only in Chrisfor the money—a six in the
26. 1918, vision.
master
until
July
set
society
in Fulton's smart
thin homes.
price range of the four, with
suing year and after the votes
Ile was promoted to copy'
when he was called to serve as
one of the city's most Fisher body.
wt•re counks1 all if the old direc- Homes for children secured in ieutenant in the Railway En-' operator in Fulton Division of- and of
prominent families. She is a
Mr. Earle said today that
tors were eleeted as follows: A.
private families
'
gineers' Corps of the U. S. rice. Feb. 15, 1905. On Octo- graduate from the 1928 class
.. Inspected by State Inspector
thousands of the new Chevroposithe
World
promoted
to
France
in
her
1907,
iavis.
T.
7,
Joe
in
Army
M. Nugent,
M.
of Fulton High School, and was let sixes are moving along the
and Examiner.
Franklin, E. (7. Hardesty, 110)1 Looks after children until they War. Returned to service of tion of train dispatcher, and is attending school at University highways of America. Owners
train
disnow
chief
railroad copany,
m
July 30,
assistant
of Kentucky.
Moore, R. H. ‘Vade, J. E. Fall,
have reported that the engine
are of age.
1919. He was promoted to po- patcher.
Mr. Lewis graduated from is everything its designers knew
H.
Murphy, I. II. Read and DraWA on 13' part of its maintenof Supervisor of Routing,
II is host of friend s are pleas- t he 1998 class of Anchorage it would
sitio
ance from the State.
be. The
Joe Browder.
February 1, 1929. with head- ed to see him successfully High School and was attend- is not surpassed byacceleration
that of any
Some of the best talks ever. Revenue for building:- a gift quio•ters in this city.
climbing the ladder of rail- ilug school at University of Ken- other
on the road. It tips amthe people.
made at the Clismber of Com- s from
road lug. Ile k a young man of t ucky when he met and won ple
here,
his
residence
•
During
•
••
,
•
o
speed for any emergency.
net(lying Home
l'AtC11
n
sterlig
n q u alities and will con- the heart and hand of his love- It has an
Mr. Alford Ii as been iterested
mere(' roweling were
ny
seii,i01 every sm.. •
economy better than
upward
route.
and
•
thou.
the
of
Fulton,
man
the
civic
life
young
in
is
a
He
bride.
ly
.
Messrs. Davis, Nugent, Browder Ninety per cent of the children
20 miles to the gallon. It is
and
one
character
excellent
of
beautiful in appearance. It is
Franklin, Rev. Warren, Dr.
make good.
! of Anchorage's leading fami- exceptionally easy riding.
Church and
Jones atoll (others. All were k.'\I Serves where
lies.
"Again, we invite you to
bidge Homes cannot.
with good ft It.
atill co-op-,
Both are popular young peo- conic in and inspect the new
eration. It was a tine meeting.
showers
receiving
i• 1c who are
,
Has Sunday School every Sunt'Itevrolet Six in the price range
Secretary Davis retHlrtial that
(if congratulations from their of
day aft.:411:oon.
the four, and drive it," said
wide circle of friends.
t it c C r
nracticallY everY business firm Organized
1895: chailered
, 4 10,,Z
Mr. Earle.
and many citizens had signed
in 1896.
• • ••ii - Is
1929 nnalibership cards and pledg Makes Christian men and wontFULTON MUSICIAN IS
FULTON BOY DIES IN
• • • ;.•.
ed tht•ir quoto to the $7,000 buds en out of outcasts.
HONORED
EL PASO
get for this year. In fast, nearly Enables loomeless children to
ha.
one
Maddox,
Mrs. Clarenee
all of the budget has been soils
e a fair chalice in life'
Freeman Carpenter, son of
ORPHF.US CHORUS AT M. E. lucky. East year they toured '! of Fulton's charming and tatscribed and prospects were nt•csr S
.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Carpenter,
to humanity it:: purposes.
CHURCH SATURDAY
the Southeastern section of the ' entem
d musicians left for Chicabetter for the future. Ilef"re' Only destitute children eligible.
EVENING
country wit h appearances in go.. outlay night to appear in of Fulton, died Saturday in El
closing Smith's delirious Fretich Complete records kelot on all .
the cities of Nashville, Birming- a sacred concert, sponsored by Paso, Texas, after a lingering
illness. It was known that the
children.
with
dri p coffer was served
Saturday .e‘ ening at 7:30 ham, Atlanta, St. Petersburg. the Junior Ladies Guild, of the young man was seriously ill and
doughnuts. All left smoking a Ii'. estigates homes before plac- o'clock at the M. E. Church. the and other points. Everywhere St. James Methodist church,
his parents were enroute to his
Mg children.
I)l'1, he tH Chorus. an ensemble t he reception was cordial and Thursday evening.
Chancellor, made in Fulton.
bedside when they received the
Each child given regular physi- si• r„...i vi• ‘tiices from Asbury an enthusiastic response was
Mrs. Maddox was asked to sad message announcing his
s•
"numbers on the pro- death.
cal examinations.
conese, Wilmore, Ky., will given to their programs. This play s.
writ
Contract for Swift BuildThe only Institution of its kind aismar
' iii
- sacresi concert
.. under' year !Pally invitations we.re ex- gram, which is a distinctive
The news of his death was
ing to he Ixt Nionday.
_ .. .
in the State.
the direction of I. I). Moore. tended for reappearances in •motor
received in Fulton with sadness
,
You'll
believe
traveled
last
in
the
the
territory
year.
work
if
of
Dean
Kenyon,
B.
J.
&
1
Dr.
18
.
swill
On Monday. vets
by his large circle of friends
you'll visit the Home.
.11tsi of Asbury College, lissom- but it was decided that a West
who had known him from
Company will open the bids it) A CHILD SAVED-- A 'ITI.-t'
SUFFERS
FIELDS
MR.
be
would
and
Southwest
tour
westheir
Chorus
on
the
• C
modes
BROKEN ARM childhood. He was in the railChicago and let the contract for;
ZEN MA DE.
made.
inclodes
twelve
which
tour
tern
way service here until his
——
Tio• pt•incip al part of the
their new building to he con -1
. Kenyon was
g cities. Dr.
1 nut lug
Fields health gave way and he went
Charles
Mr.
of
Friends
re.
enprogram
in
our
city
will
be
the
world
Fulton.
The
strueted in
plans; For a short time we will ac- a classmate of
work with occasional regret to learn of his falling, in hopes of regaining his
and specifications call fora three cept subscriptions to The Ad.o Downed missionary, Dr. E. send&
SOIL)
and
duet work. In addi- Mond ay morning and breaking health.
story structure 70 by is feet of vertiser and Memphis Weekly StanleY Jones. who is an alum- lion. special features such as his right arm. Reports from
Lesides his parents, he is surgreat missionary
ous
of
the
Appeal,
pa.
Commercial
both
l
and
stone,
brick, concrete, tile
the male quartets, piano and violin his home on Thu,d stri•et say vived by one brother, J. B. Carand
a
member
of
hool
year,
sc
This
I
pers
one
for
11
25
- • •
•
The Swift plant will occupy an , is a splendid
solos, and readings by a grad- he is resting nicely and will neuter, of Dyersburg, Tenn..
i opportunity to get Board of Trustees.
painful and one sister, hers. Chas,
imposing hoeation near the rail ,! your hom e paper and city paThis Choros comes from the Lode of the School of Speech soon recover from the
,
Price, of this city.
. "far-fumed bluegrass" of Ken-, will be given. The ensemble injury.
road tracks on State Line etreet. per for only $1.25 a year. .
i
.... • i

National Demonstration Week

Fulton Railroad
lien Promoted

,
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t
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Love Shatter "Ties t""i. um"'""
That Bind.

ri've""
church. the
call front the Dyer
Mr, I.Inten a nd Da %%son are
It. S. WILLIAMS
Stlitor and Publisher)i'ltesIII to los together Their
ilOreillitillts Is net 1\110\‘' II anti
Published Weekly At 411; Lake F.',
will
t hat
airs, Dawson sii
MKIIItEIZ
11 ',intintaat front first page)
Iotaher
for
Searell
not make a
ASS0C1.1t1011
helltIlt10
..
a here she met her "greatest halal,
Subseription $1..OU per year
lot 0."If he return 5, I br if he doe,
Pastor Follows Suit
not. I has e 11.11 made up ro
ti
a nywa)
Entered as second class matter
she told llan -ion of her nand a Intl I a III dii
"ere
a al not ..,enrell for hint.'' she
Nor. 26, 1924, at the Post Office at
to her husband and
Fulton, Kentucky, under the Act of 1,,h1 him that she was leav ing.
Mara I, MO.
The Re‘. Mr. Dowiotn went into
nis home and told his wife that "LILA(' Tityff," Him STORY
he was leaving her, and that he
OF STAR'S DREAMS
i. never expected to return. offa
taws hare
Upon Reading Script of Jane
Y.
(.
Where the couple Went llaN
Cowl's Play, Colleen Moore
_
,
and Her Husband PronouncME'•
but
.ett'rmittett•
(1
l'e"tt.
n
ot
i
(Continued from tirst page)
for
Story
Film
ed It Ideal
"Ittit'n ItIt"flut'd a "Mil".
- -- - -that they were to meet in MemStar.
I take it you are. She shouldn't .hat
)
live beyond your ability to pro- Phis and t lay were leas int.!. 1 3 "Lilac Time" is the sort of a
Vide. She has no right to de- er in separate autonutbilea.
Mrs. Dawson told friends I story that motion picture at •
mand clothes. luxuries or social
, tresses' dreams are made of, accontacts that will exhaust your here that she was tr"ing to Manvisit c„adanz to colleen M oore, who
earning ability. But, brother. ila. Ark.. where she will
1.if your wife is a 1929 model, her sister, Mrs. Claud Miller. comes to the Grand Theatre in
I.
flawJane
of
version
left
today.
screen
She
The'
Re's
•
the
emshe is built to move, and to
4
‘101It 4)
Cowl's stage triumph. Monday
phasize convenience and pow- Mill formerly
4
.1401*
chtu•c\l‘llttlal.a7.."'
lif
I
hi'
ist
Bapt
Tuesday.
and
, orving
er. and her freedom will assert
itself, and it should. If you the flock Huey for about seven, When Miss Moore and John
there
lit
,
left
months.
alt 1tit McCormick, who produces her
are sensible. you will fit into at
;,
program that will be mutually 'seven months ago for Jones- 1 p,c,ures. read the play manu-•
beneficial. Don't ask that worn- boro where he attended Jones- ' script of •'1.ilac Time," they '
to College three months and both knew instantly it was the
an to commit social suicide. She
t hey had dream- :
needs outside contacts. She then tame here. The Dawsonsiatory a w hich
i ell. blIt hardly dared hope to
should be a better wife in the 5% ere married 10 yeaN ago.
The Ladens had also been , find.
home because of them. and the
Its spirit of youth. its tenderchances are that you are not married 10 years. Mrs. Laden,
really writing down the full nee Ethel Pace. came here from ness and its glowing romance s
, gripped them as no other story
truth in your letter.
Neither couple has children.; had 0% er d one, and McCormick
Many wives waste day after
immediately opened ingot i aday in useless card clubs and
social whirls. The parson is BAPTIST MINISTER'S WIFE t ions w ith Miss Cowl and Jan,
against that sort of thing. be- DOUBTS HE HAS LEFT HER Murtha co-authors of the play
rho screen rights were put
cause that sort of thing hurts
Manila. Ark., Vela 1.--Re- c hased and Willis Goldbeck aaeverybody concerned and bears
no helpful fruition. Do you go fuaing to believe that her hua- aigned to adapt the story foi
to church with her? Do you band has "gone off with that motion picture production. with ;
spend an evening or so a week other woman." Mrs. Ed C. Paw- ('al't'' Wilaon preparing- the
at the movies with her? Do son, wife of a Dyer, Tenn., Bap- -cript.
i
you try to break the monotony tist minister, who is believed to i Gary Cooper. hero of "Beait !
of her life for her? If you have eloped withone of the ! Sabreur." "The Legion of thei
don't she will set a pace for town's most attractive matrons.' Condemned" and other pie- ,
herself and you may feel left arrived here today.
itures. appears. in the chief sup-!
She sits silently at the home • porting role. Other players in-,
out. Think it over.
of her sister. Mrs. Claude Mill-iclude But•r McIntosh, George!
A WORLD CALL TO PRAYER er. confident that he will soon :Cooper, Cleve Moore. Kathryn •
return to her. "He has done I McGuire, Eugenie Besserer.
From the office of the Secre- this before." she says.
Chautard. Jack Stone,
tary of Women's Work of the
Her return here has set the!and
I Emile
Edward Dillon.
Presbyterian Church of the town folk talking. It has been
United States, St. Louis, Mo., recalled that hardly seven!GOOD WOMAN
has come the call of the Feder- months ago the Rev. Mr. Daw- I
PASSES AWAY
ation of Women's Board of For- son, esteemed highly by his I
eign Missions in New York City flock, resigned quickly and i Mrs. Winnio-Brady died late
------ coiling -the---Chi-tian - writnert wen t away -because -Cif an "ex- Sunday night at 'her-home on t*
and girls, of every race and ceedmgly pretty divorcee, the Bates street, a f t e r several ,
City Clet•k & Auditor.
tongue of the world. TO A mother of two children, who months illness. Surviving are
' The following bills were
Accts. Ree.Re17:.13t.s.$
GREAT WORLD FELLOW- was an active member of his bee husband. Frank: t w (3,1
13.1: read, ammo% ed and ordered
Taxes. 192:1 .......
SHIP OF INTERCESSION, church.
11.25 vouchered by the Council. tipdaughters. Frances and Mar- 1 Fulton, Ky.. February 4. 1929. Taxes, 192.1
FEBRUARY 15.
Mrs. Dawson arrived here On garet. and two brothers, Goe-1
11.25 !on motion of Councilman HanThe Board of Council of the .Taxes, 1925
After discussing this matter a motor bus early this after- bel Chester. of Florida. and
seconded by
11.25 • nephin, duly
1926
Taxes.
regular
with all the pastor's wives of noon. She said that she had Herman Chester. of St. Lou'. • City of Fulton. met in
Demyer.
11.25
Councilman
1927
Taxes.
of
the city, and securing the very spent the night in Marion. She Funeral services were held at monthly session in the City
311.10
City Accounts
Fulton. Kentucky. in the City Taxes, 1928
hearty approval of almost all denied dispatches that her hus:185.3-1
the home of the Winstead
5-50 Ky. l'til. Co.
"
of them, we have decided to put band had told her he was leav- Jones company at 1 o'clock Hall, Monday evening. Vebru- Fines
15.00
5,752.42 0. K. Laundry
o'clock. the Water
7.3
-it
1499
4
on this program. by the happy ing her forever. She said that '1 11,d ay afternoon with the
,,
,.
• a
6.75
. ,t
Dt•lln Redfern Drag Co.
aia.yor IN . 0..Shan- Laii..,:nstes
hour
:
,
consent of the Methodist pas- she had suspected her husband
usual
Alonzo Williams, of Mar4.85
254 Evans Drug Co. ...
prestdmg. and the topi.vv-, s. 1 it! on Ace . .... 2,000.M0
tor, Dr. Vaught, at the First was "going wrong again," and Rev.
de
12.00
conducting the services.
Rucker Gift Shop .
: Smith Notes Payable ....
,
1o•esent
CounctAmen
.
Methodist church, February that she had talked it over just toi.
ing
28.24 1', T. Boaz
6.50
Burial took place in Enon cem- Atkins, Joe Bennett. Paul Dt,- l'enllt
- a•
15, "C') p. m.
;
just a feW days ago. He came
33.06
Tax
Sewer
Mfg.
Co.
!Larkin
71
.
27
19.'
•
6-7-8
L.
and
Ilannephin
E.
This service is recognized as to her Wednesday night, told eterY.
J.
myer,
7.50
Louisville Chem. Co.
one of the great things of the, her that he was
;S. Phillips.
,and
34.50
Receipts . ...$ 8,410.05 R. L. Jackson
COSTELLO
DOLORES
.
•
•
.,
year. and in many of our cities,'th at he would quit running;
The minutes of the previous Total
65.75
Albert Smith
IN NEW HEIGHTS!meetings were read and ac-, Bank Balances 1-1-29:
is looked forward to with g,en- at*0 LI mi."
2,296.36 putt & Hardin ....
10.92
First National
I
uine interest, and it is calculatcepted.
14,986.56 Wm. Hill & Sons ..
Heard of Elopement
City National
.80
, The picture at the Orpheum
ed to bring together a recordTuesday, :‘Therzeports of the various City National No. 3.
1.95
Co. ..
fie left the house then and Theatre Monday and
breaking company of women
coy co',curs were read. approv- 1926-7-8 Sewer Fund. 841-12 Fulton Ildw.
140.87
R. S. Williams
and girls in so good a town :is she did not know of the alleged ."(ilorions Betsy," is one that
snd itdopted. tual are as fol- , Sinking
its:leodwa
6,506.11 liennetes Drug Store
i
19.37
elopement with Mrs. Richard will long be remembered for
Fulton.
Carey-Reed Co ,
2.55
' A. Iluddleston Co. .
'
Remember that the women Laden. 27, wife of a prominent • artistic and historical value and
Police Judge's Report
14.05 • Irby Drug Co. ....
3.15
St. Acct
and girls of every denomination hardware dealer of Dyer. until for performances worthy of the
Fulton, Ky.. Feb. 1, 1929.
1.00
. ('its
Coal Co. .... •
of all the town, are urged to Thursday morning-, she said. It famous characters that were •ro the 1100. Ma3'01' ItIld
I
8.23
Co.
attend, and you might do well was then she made up her portrayed.
, Total Banks ....$24,644.20 III.
Board of Council,
12.40
i
Thos. L. Shankle
tosYou see the social am
to come early if you want a mind to come here to her sisFulton, Ky.
, e ;rand Total
122.05
$32,05•1.2) Ed Paschall
ter's home.
pimp of Baltimore with a rare Gentlemen:
comfortable seat.
Disbursements
57.50
Fall & Fall
Besides his affair with the perefection of detail, and you
We request that this notice
I beg to lierewith submit my
$10,265.31
be read at the public services "pretty divorcee." Mrs. D:IWS0/1 ' get a glimpse into the life of . report of fines and costs assess- (;vni Ledger
245.00
Total
$ 952.04
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Charter Oak Ranges
Built for Service and Economy

What You Hear
)ver the Raaio

So d
on
Eltsy
Terms.

These new ranges are better
looking than the old type stove.
Some are beautifull enameled
in gray, green and tan with
nickel trimming.
All of them have wonderful
ovens for baking.

Graham Furniture Co.
Fulton's Largest Furniture Store.
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-..,j,...v.,
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Slippers
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45

or
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s Suits
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Garments
II
' all kinds)
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"An A rribillance
Quick:"
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fUllY e(luil,Ped
for every need,

SWIFTLY, silently, our invalid car responds to
just such emergency calls---anywhere--any time.
Equipped with every convenience for the
safety and comfort of the patient, this ambulance
places at your command professional invalid
service of the highest type.
Should the need arise, remember to phone
us. We're ready---always.
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In ready funds is the magnet
that will thaw opportunity,
not once but numy times to ft,.
thrifty man's door.
The funds need not be large. There
are opportunities of all sizes. But
the possession of capital, no matter
how limited, implies the presence of
other desirable qualities—such as
business sense, stability, ambition,
By starting a savings account
with us now you will soon
have sufficient savings accumulated to enable you to
welcome Opportunity when
she next knocks. Without
money you may not even
recognize her.
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